SENATE

No. 193.

Commcmrocaltl) of iltossacljusetts.
Senate, April 26, 1887.
The Committee on Towns, to whom was referred the petition of the selectmen of Sandwich and Mashpee for legislation to straighten and establish the line of division between
said towns, and the petition of the selectmen of Sandwich
that certain portions of said town be re-annexed to the town
of Mashpee, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,
IRVING B. SAYLES.
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SANDWICH AND MASHPEE.

[Apr.

dommouiDcaUh ot ittasscutyusette
In the Year One Thousand Kight Hundred and Eighty-seven.

AN ACT
Defining and establishing the Line between the
Towns of Sandwich and Mashpee.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same as
,
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follows:

Section 1. The line between the towns of
Sandwich and Mashpee in the county of Barnstable shall henceforth be as is herein described,
viz.: Beginning at a stone post, marked p / s at
the Falmouth line, standing on the westerly side
of the road leading from Sandwich to Falmouth,
and running thence northerly along the westerly
side of said road eighty-two hundred and fifty
feet to a stone post, marked K, between the
seventeenth and eighteenth sheep pasture lots;
thence south fifty-seven degrees twenty-nine minutes east thirty-three feet across said road to a
stone post marked S / M ; thence northerly along
the easterly side of said road eighty-two hundred
,
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and fifty feet to a stone post marked S / M thence
south fifty-one degrees twenty-nine minutes east
forty-two hundred and seventy-seven feet to a
stone post standing near a large oak tree on the
19 shore of Wakeby Pond at the head of Pickerel
20 Cove (so called) thence easterly and northerly
21 by the shore of said pond and in the waters
22 thereof thirty hundred and sixteen feet to a stone
28 post bearing north thirty-five degrees fifteen
24 minutes east from the last mentioned post and
25 twenty-three hundred and seventy-five feet dis-26 tant therefrom, and standing at the southeast
27 corner of land set to Bethia Hazzard in eighteen
28 hundred and forty-two by the commissioners of
29 partition of common lands of Mashpee; thence
30 north forty-eight degrees thirty-five minutes
31 west eight hundred and fifty-five feet to a stone
32 post marked S/ M near the southeast corner of
33 Pimlico Pond; thence north eight degrees nine-34 teen minutes east nineteen hundred and seventy
35 feet to a stone post marked 8 /m near Peters Pond
36 thence south eighty-four degrees fifty-two min-37 utes east fifty-two hundred and seventy-nine feet
38 to a stone post marked S / M standing in an old
39 stump, being the well known northeast corner
40 of Mashpee; thence south twenty-two degrees
41 twenty-five minutes east eleven hundred and
42 ninety-one feet to a stone post marked S / M at the
43 old Sandwich road; thence south six degrees
;

;

;

44 fifteen minutes west nine hundred and twenty-45 five feet to a stone post marked S / M standing
46 forty feet westerly from the junction of said old
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47 road and the road leading from Sandwich to
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Cotuit; thence on the westerly side of said Cotuit
south eight degrees west eleven hundred
and forty-four feet to the corner formerly of

road

Thomas T. Howland’s land to a stone post
marked e / M thence by said Howland’s land and
fence north eighty-two degrees forty minutes
54 -west two hundred and twenty-three feet to a
55 stone post marked S /M standing near the shore of
56 Wakeby Pond; thence south forty-five degrees
57 fifteen minutes west through the waters of said
58 pond thirty-five hundred and seventeen feet to a
59 stone post marked S /M standing on the easterly
60 side of Cataumet Neck (so called) near the shore
61 of Wakeby Pond; thence on the same course
62 south forty-five degrees fifteen minutes west eight
63 hundred and ninety-two feet across said neck to
64 a stone post marked S / M standing near the shore
65 of Mashpee Pond; thence south two degrees
66 thirty minutes east nineteen hundred and fifty-67 seven feet through the waters of said pond to a
68 stone f>ost marked S / M standing near the shore of
69 said pond; thence south fifty-nine degrees thirty
70 minutes east fifteen hundred feet to a stone post
71 marked S / M standing on the westerly side of the
72 road leading from South Sandwich to Mashpee;
73 thence on the westerly side of said road north
74 thirty-eight degrees nineteen minutes east twenty-75 four hundred and forty-five feet to a stone post
76 marked S / M thence south sixty-seven degrees
77 ten minutes east thirty-four hundred and fifty;

;
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78 eight feet to Five Mile Stone (so called) at the
79 northwest corner of Barnstable town.

1 Sect. 2. That portion of the town of Sand-2 wich situate within the town of Mashpee known
3 as the twelve-acre lot, owned by John Bobin’s
d heirs, Solomon Attequin and Adrian F. Thomp-5 son, is hereby annexed to the town of Mashpee.
1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.

